
Revised 06/21/2022 

Official Cruise Reservation & Payment Form-DPL Puzzle Party 2 
 

Please fill out this form completely and return it with deposit to: 
Suzy Poulter, 7417 E Monterra Way, Scottsdale AZ  85266            FAX (925) 361-0151 
PuzzlePartySuzy@gmail.com             Cell Phone (925) 200-8166 or (877) 278-4790  

Email is preferred, so we can respond back in the order received.  An email that says ‘call me’ is OK! 
PLEASE LIST YOUR NAME EXACTLY AS IT APPEARS ON YOUR PASSPORT OR DRIVERS 

LICENSE (INCLUDING MIDDLE – most lines require middle name these days) 
 

Passenger 1 name_____________________________________________________________Birthdate__________ 

Address_____________________________________________City________________State_______Zip________ 

Phone_____________________________________ EMAIL address______________________________________ 

Please list all phone numbers you may have given cruise lines in the PAST, such as old phone home numbers as well.  Use margins if needed. 

Passenger 2 name__________________________________________________________Birthdate_____________ 

Passenger 3 name__________________________________________________________Birthdate_____________ 

Passenger 4 name__________________________________________________________Birthdate_____________ 

Royal Caribbean Cruise Information  

Cruise Ship: Allure of the Seas Sailing Date_10/15/2023_r/t Galveston, TX 7d, Roatan, Costa Maya, Cozumel, 3 Seas for puzzle 

events!  Past Passenger #’s_____________________________________________________________________________________  

Category Preference**:  Suite____ Junior-Suite_____ Oceanview Balcony ___ Central Park Balcony___ Oceanview____ 

Inside_____     The puzzle room will be on Deck 3, Forward FYI. 

CPAP machine? _____   Veteran or active military? ________ Need Accessible cabin? __________________________________ 

Airfare needed?  Yes________ No________  Air City_____________________________________________________________ 

Special Dietary Needs______________________Dining Preference?  Main (group suggested) 5:15pm____ 8pm ____ Flex____ 

Celebrating any special occasions?___________________________________________________________________________ 

Payment Information – Visa/MC/DC/Amex accepted.  Ask about cash or checks. 

Amount of Deposit/Payment is $500 per cabin refundable, unless you ask us for a non-refundable rate  

Credit Card  Expiration Date_________ Credit Card Number*___________________________________________ 

Three digit code on back of  MC, Visa and Discover, 4 digit on front of AMEX   ____________________________ 

Card Holder name exactly as it appears on card (Please Print)____________________________________________ 

Cardholder Signature________________________________________ Date________________________________ 

*To increase your security, you can fill in the first 12 digits of your credit card here and text/call in the last four. 

Initial Deposit and any subsequent payment are frequently fully refundable up to final payment due date 3/9/22. 

______ initial here if you would like your final payment to be charged to this same card when it is due >>>>> Page 2 Puzzle Q’s! 

Puzzle Related Questions: 



Revised 06/21/2022 

How many people in your cabin will be interested in working on puzzles on their own table in the puzzle room? _____________ 

If you’re puzzling as a pair or group every time count your pair as a 1 in the line above. 

 

We are not sure what the max capacity of the puzzle room will when we sail.  Although we realize you might want to puzzle at 

different times on different days, there is a slim chance we may need to break up the puzzlers.  In general, what do you think your 

preferences will be:  Morning ____   Afternoon ______ Evening ________   

 

Are you interested in one “competitive” puzzle event, where we time you in completing a 500pc puzzle?  How many in your cabin 

might like to do this?  _______  This activity would require us to have multiple copies of the same puzzle, so first to book get preference.  24 max 

 

What sizes of Dowdle puzzles do you like?   300 ____  500 _____ 1000 _____    (Ok to choose all sizes you’d do on the cruise.) 

 

 

** Please book as soon as possible to insure receiving the category type you wish; list the exact category or room you want if you 

have a preference, and let us know if you are traveling with others and you want to have a cabin near them. 

 

We are HOLDING the following categories at group prices.  We can book you into these, or ANY other category on the ship and have 

you still participate with the group.  We can also book current promotions if they’re better at the time you book.  Prices are per 

person, double occupancy.  Singles would pay 2x the cruise fare, 1x the taxes and the insurance would vary.  Ask for a quote.    

 

Oceanview Balcony Category 2D - $759 cruise, $129.29 tax, $69 optional insurance, $101.50 prepaid tips = $1,859 per cabin 

Central Park Balcony Category 2J - - $569 cruise, $129.29 tax, $59 optional insurance, $101.50 prepaid tips = $1,459 per cabin 

Oceanview/Window Category 2N - - $539 cruise, $129.29 tax, $59 optional insurance, $101.50 prepaid tips = $1,399 per cabin 

Inside Category 2V - - $469 cruise, $129.29 tax, $39 optional insurance, $101.50 prepaid tips =  $1,219 per cabin 

Inside Category 4V - - $449 cruise, $129.29 tax, $39 optional insurance, $101.50 prepaid tips  =  $1,179 per cabin 

Ask us if you have ANY questions about the room options!  We are here to advise you to have the perfect cabin for you! 

 

Frequently asked questions: 

Do I need to book with SuzyCruisy.com?    Yes.  Everyone who wants to participate with the puzzle group needs to be booked through our agency.  

The puzzling will be a ‘private function’ exclusive to those booked into our group. 

Can I invite other friends that like to puzzle that aren’t in the Facebook group Dowdle Puzzle Lovers?  YES!  All puzzlers are welcome.   

Can I invite other friends or family?  YES!  If you want to make it a family cruise for you, but you personally will go off to puzzle in our room every 

now and then, that is totally fine.  That is why we ask Question 1 above – how many puzzlers in your cabin.   If you want to book multiple cabins, 

have them connecting, have dining times that are just for your sub-group, just let us know all of that.  We will work with you.  One form per cabin. 

 

Thank you!   You will hear back from someone in SuzyCruisy.com’s Puzzle Party Team – Suzy in AZ, Carole in CA or Michael in Toronto, Canada 


